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RECENT ARTICLES ON~ EDUCÂTION.

The work and progresýs of the publie seliools is dis-
eus.gexl by TT. S. (Jorntniîs.sioner W. T. Harris, ini the
April nunîber of Ilarper's Magazine. Tri the tw enty-
four years silice 1870 the atedneat the~ publie
schools has increasel froin 7,000,000 to 13,500,000.
The expenditu res baive ierad oniewhîat more -
itatnely, frum $63,000,000 to 16,0,0 p-r annum,

aIt ncrasefrom~I 64 o $.47 t-rcapta.Tu accout
for tItis pro rata increase of 50 pur cenit ini thei eost of
the commion suoune anust alloîv fur - ;, eeas i
the' leîtgth of the. terni and ai inerease of enroltnt of
frot 17 to --) per- cent uf the population. Vout tlt'
ehlief ÎUites of inr a loea to be found initales
îvgesý and tlhe -o'tt of -xpert superv ision. 'F'lic re-
inaînder is (lue to betts'r appaatus;tand morecomouu
scîtool buiiligs.

Mi-. Ilarisî nirgues that grea;t advaneenîem(nt in the
ave-frage skill and efieieney u)f techrsbs rsultedt
fr-ont tleir prfsinltraining in inormal seltool,.
" 1rietll'y itle pop)ulatiÎon îs beeonmîng urbane, the iicîtools

ar-e bonii gae'th uisof tu lowest year's
work placuti utuler onit'tlr, anid tît.ue of tire next
dlegrue uf wavacenîen-lt under a second tahr"titus
inaking a division of labor greatly to theý tuvantage of
the schools.

ITn the AýpriIl Scrîier's M1%r. Robert Grant disýcusses
"Education " froi a parental and domlestic pýoint of

view. fle pokes funl at the worthy Aowmeri citizen
who takes ev opportuniity to affiri our puiblic
schools; the bulwarks of freedomn and civilization, while
lie is practically certain to refrain from sending his
boys to themn if ho cani afford to get them into a private
school. So long asý sool hords, from the Atlantic to
the Pacifie, are composed maiiinly of political aspirants,
without exeineiii eduicationial mnatters, and who
seek to sreas a first or- second step toward th White
flouise, ojur public schools are likefly to renmain only pretty
goodx so long as pepl ith axes fo 9rÂnd, or, more
plainly spewaking, withi text-lbooks to circulate, are
chosen to office, our public tsehools are not likely to

-peakinig oif girls' high sehlools, he salys, "I1 arn confi-
dent at least, if wý au a nation rually dlo beliove in
ob)lt(itratinig class distinc'tions thlat it won't bc long
beforo those whIo control the pl>lic sc'hoolsý recoSgnize
the value o-f manneiiýi,,rs ore uiversally and theote
traits, which distinguish the womn f breedinig fromn
the womanl who has none." Wheni thiat timot cornus the
well-to-,do American womau wiIll have nu more maison

for not sending her tlaugliters to the pub)lie sehools titan

lier sons.

Ti rte Century for April is an article on " Religiuus
Tecigin the Public Sehiools,," wiht deals witll the

suljeet froni a lîht'ral standpoint. It is by Lymtan
AI>bott. Ainong otiter prinilles, lie lays dowît tire
following: That tîte State cannot relegate tîte duty of

publie edueatiuit to the churcb or to prix ate etiterprise
that if it is the primtary right antd duty of tire State to

ive whatever education i$ neecssîry for good citizen-
ship, it is self evident tîtat it is priintry rigbt and duty
to givi' cîucation iii moral princiîles, and trainting to
the moral impulses and the wtilI; nor is it possible tu
give sueb tttral instruction atid traîing witliout in-
ýoh nguîing ng f tire ireligi(ou8 spir'it, if utît of

religiou-, edueatiotî. This rt.cogniz'es thte fact titat '' thte

îibllie school is a tmoral ixtstitutîi ; that no one but
per'isots of a profuîdly motral nature htave any rîght to
alpuîntnteîtt on the seltool boards or asscehotl teachers;
tîitt mtoral lsw\ýer is a first ret1uisite of a se-Itool tt-acher."

A t1utation ppt- e DIr. Abbott's art icle( is as follows:
"A sehioul is not made a Chtristian sehîsdl by takîng

Up a goo<l deal of time in doctrinal istructioît, or in
dextioal xerise. .. .W'hat above aIl niakes it

a Clîri.stianit ctol are themouraI atmrosphere, tîte general
tone, thie surriounding oIýjects, the character of the

tahrthte constant endeavor, thie loving tact, the
gentile skill, by-whiclt tte light and spirit of Cltristianity

-its eson for thte ltead, for the heart, for thte whole
charac-ter ar;we made te pervade antd animate the wholo
sehool life of the chltd, just as the good parent desires
they shouîd anintate bis whole future life in aIl its mnani-
fold duties and relations as man and als citizen. This
is the kiud of schoul wlîch a parent, anxieus, as in duty
bound, te give isi child a therough Cîtristian training
as possiîble, wilI naturalîy ebu l'.' iqUt R&. John
J. Kéane, "lDenominational Schools,"' p. 9.

"The Basis of Our Educational S4ystem, by James
Jay Greenough, the well knewn author of Latin text-
books, is the title of an article in the April Atlantic,
of which it is impossible to give the gist in a few sen-
tences. It is thoughtful and full of sound educational
maxîms. Hie would have the ancient clasqies remain as
the, basis of our edfucational system, hecause no other
branchl (if study contributes so fully to give mental
powver andl breadth aq these do. But ho points out
Clearly that the oldi methiods of studying Latin and
(4re-ek nîusit give wtmay to miethiods more in unison with
the spirit of modemrn chn ta otlher essential
topics of l;tudy need not crowýd the classics front thte
scîtools, but timeo mulst hx, se economized that every
sei(ntence of Latin and Grtelk trnslnated by the student
must afford Wini material for constant gain in tlîinking
power.


